On the issue of protests in Kabul, some MPs are calling for an immediate dismissal of the President as the country is facing the consequences of the President’s policies. Some MPs have already submitted a request to the Attorney General’s Office for the immediate dismissal of President Ashraf Ghani. Consequently, the President of the National Security Advisor’s Office has summoned the Kabul Garrison Commander Gul Saber Ahmadi as part of their investigation into Friday’s shooting.

Ghani Strongly Condemns Terrorist Attacks in Tehran

KABUL - President Ashraf Ghani on his twitter on Wednesday strongly condemned the recent terrorist attacks in Tehran which claimed lives of 12 innocent people and injured 42 others. In his twitter, he wrote “Afghan government strongly condemns terrorist attacks in Tehran and once again underlines the need for a just fight.”

Imam Sahib District Governor Appeals for Extra Troops

KABUL - Sources have said the Attorney General’s Office has summoned the Kabul Garrison Commander Gul Saber Ahmadi as part of their investigation into Friday’s shooting.

30 Schoolgirls Fall Ill, Hospitalized in Ghazni

GHAZNI CITY - About 50 student girls of a high school have been apparently poisoned in Jaghori district of southern Ghazni province, an official said on Wednesday.
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